ParishKit
KitInstructions
Instructions
Parish
Split
Parish
Split Parish
Asparish
parishleaders,
leaders,thank
thankyou
youfor
foractively
activelyparticipating
participatingin
inthe
theUnited
UnitedCatholic
CatholicAppeal
Appeal(UCA).
(UCA).Your
Yourefforts
effortslast
last
As
yearwere
weregreatly
greatlyappreciated
appreciatedand
andmeasured
measuredby
bythe
thesuccess
successof
ofthe
theAppeal!
Appeal!The
Thefollowing
followingbest
bestpractices
practicesare
are
year
stronglyencouraged
encouragedas
asour
ourmost
mostsuccessful
successfulparishes
parishesuse
usethem
themin
inincreasing
increasingparticipation
participationand
andfinancial
financialsupport:
support:
strongly
Hangthe
theposters
postersin
inhighly
highlyvisible
visibleareas
areasto
topromote
promotethe
theUCA.
UCA.The
Theposters
postersare
aretwo-sided
two-sidedand
andcan
canbe
be
1.1. Hang
usedyear-round
year-roundto
tohelp
helpyour
yourparish
parishfirst
firstpromote
promotethe
theUCA
UCAand
andthen
thento
topromote
promotethe
theParish
Parish
used
StewardshipRenewal.
Renewal.
Stewardship
FromOctober–December,
October–December,please
pleasedisplay
displaythe
theposter
posterwith
withthe
theINTENTION
INTENTION WEEKEND
WEEKENDon
onthe
the
a.a. From
front.
front.
Startingin
inJanuary,
January,please
pleaseconsider
considerusing
usingthe
theopposite
oppositeside
sideof
of the
theposter,
poster,“We
“WeAre
AreOne
Onein
inChrist”
Christ”
b.b. Starting
topromote
promotethe
theParish
ParishStewardship
StewardshipRenewal.
Renewal.
to
stronglyrecommended
recommendedthat
thatyou
youconduct
conductthe
theIn-Pew
In-PewAppeal
Appealon
onIntention
IntentionWeekend,
Weekend,
2.2. ItItisisstrongly
November10-11.
10-11.
November
Continueto
toplan
planfor
forhow
howthe
theparish
parishwill
willimplement
implementand
andconduct
conductthe
the66Steps
Stepsfor
foraaSuccessful
Successful
a.a. Continue
Appealusing
usingthe
theattached
attachedhandout.
handout.
Appeal
Ensurethat
thatyou
youhave
havereceived
receivedthe
theIn-Pew
In-PewIntention
IntentionEnvelopes.
Envelopes.These
Theselook
lookslightly
slightlydifferent
different
b.b. Ensure
thanlast
lastyear
yearand
andwere
weredesigned
designedspecifically
specificallyfor
forIntention
IntentionWeekend.
Weekend.(Remember
(Rememberall
allregistered
registered
than
parishioners
will
receive
a
pledge
card
in
the
mail.)
parishioners will receive a pledge card in the mail.)
Ensurethat
thatyou
youhave
haveaasurplus
surplusof
ofpens
pensto
topass
passout
outduring
duringMasses
Masseson
onIntention
IntentionWeekend.
Weekend.
c.c. Ensure
Testthe
theUCA
UCAvideo
videoto
tobe
becertain
certainthat
thatititworks
workswithin
withinyour
yourequipment,
equipment,contacting
contactingthe
theOffice
Officeof
of
d.d. Test
Stewardshipand
andDevelopment
Developmentififyou
youhave
haveproblems
problemsor
orquestions.
questions.
Stewardship
3.3. Confirm
Confirm that
that your
your ministry
ministry speakers
speakers are
are in
in place
place for
for the
the upcoming
upcomingAwareness
AwarenessWeekends,
Weekends,which
whichare
are
October20-21,
20-21,October
October27-28
27-28and
andNovember
November3-4.
3-4.
October
Resources,including
includingtext,
text,JPEGS
JPEGSfiles
filesand
andPDF
PDFfiles,
files, to
tohelp
helpyou
youpromote
promotethe
the Appeal,
Appeal,can
canbe
befound
foundatat
4.4. Resources,
www.archindy.org/UCAin
inthe
theParish
ParishHelpdesk.
Helpdesk.Continue
Continuepromoting
promotingthe
theUCA
UCAto
toyour
yourparishioners
parishionersin
in
www.archindy.org/UCA
thefollowing
followingways:
ways:
the
BulletinAnnouncements
Announcements
a.a. Bulletin
Linksto
tothe
theUnited
UnitedCatholic
CatholicAppeal
Appealvideos
videosfrom
fromthe
theparish
parishwebsite
website
b.b. Links
Throughemail
emailmessages
messagessent
sentto
tohouseholds
householdsthat
thathighlight
highlightthe
theUCA
UCA
c.c. Through
UsingFacebook
Facebookads
adsand
andTweets
Tweetson
onyour
yourparish
parishsocial
socialmedia
mediaaccounts
accounts
d.d. Using
Contactthe
theOffice
Officeof
ofStewardship
Stewardshipand
andDevelopment
Developmentwith
withquestions
questionsor
orfor
foradditional
additionalassistance.
assistance.
5.5. Contact

Officeof
ofStewardship
Stewardshipand
andDevelopment
Development
Office
1400N.
N.Meridian
MeridianStreet,
Street,Indianapolis,
Indianapolis,IN
IN46202
46202
1400
(317)236-1591
236-1591or
or(800)
(800)382-9836,
382-9836,ext.
ext.1591
1591
(317)

